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f there is one source of complaint or repeated question I

can expect to hear at every conference or event I speak at,

it is parenfs. Many parents bring their chitdren to retigious

education, but they don't bring them to Mass. They want

us to teach their kids about the CathoLic faith so they learn to

be good peopLe and receive the sacraments. Yet it can feet I'ike

many parents do not support what we do in ctass.

Sometimes these conversations
about parents are filled with an-
ger and resentment. I get it. I
knorv it's frustrating.

Here's the thing I ahvays saY

to people about these parents:
Forgive them. Forgive them for
not doing enough. Forgive them
for not knorvingwhat to do. They
are bringing their kids to you for
help. So help them.

The Syrophoenician wom-
an rvho came to Jesus in the
Gospel rvas seeking healing. She

says, "Lord, help me!" (Matthew
15:25). But she doesn't rvant heal-
ing for herself; she rvants healing
for her daughter. Likervise, the
parents of your students r.vant
your help. Let's help them.

You and I are missionary dis-
ciples. Our mission may seen-I

limited to the students in your
classes, but I assure you, it is not.
Our mission is to evangelize and
catechize students and their par-
ents. The Church sends us forth
to reach the parents. First u'e

forgive them, and then we serve

them. To help them,let's remind
ourselves rvhat Pope Francis de-
fines as a missionary disciple:

Every Christian is a mission-
ary to the extent that he or she

has encountered the love of God
in Christ Jesus: we no longer saY

that we are "disciples" and "mis-
sionaries," but rather that rve are

"missionary disciples" (Ev ang elii
Gaudium,I2O).

Our personal encounter rvith
Christ comes first, and then the
encounter with others. trVe expe-
rience the love of Christ, and then
rve go forth to share that lo"'e with
others.

Parents rvho don't come to
$ass or who do not knorv horv
to share their Catholic faith rvith
their kids at home have not ex-
perienced a deeply transforma-
tive encounter rvith Christ. Here
is the hard truth: you maybe the
only one in the parish in a po-
sition to invite them into this
encounter.

This is your number-one strat-
egy when it comes to evangeliz-
ingparents: invite. Invite them to
Mass, and invite them to class.

lnvite parents to Mass
In your conversations and com-
munications with parents, ex-
plain why you love coming to
Mass. What is it that you look
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forrvard to each u'eek? What rvas

it about the last Sunday's Mass
that has you thinking? Share
these stories and testimonies
rvith the parents. Give them a rea-
son to rvant to come to l\[ass.

Look for special opportunities
to invite the parents to N{ass. This
might be a special rveek in the li-
turgical year, a particularly great
Gospel reading, or a time of year
like the middle of winter rvhen
stress piles up and some spiritu-
al sustenance is needed most.

Invite them to meet as a class
after Mass. Pick a pancake break-
fast rveekend or donut Sunday
and reserve a table or space in
the gathering area just for your
class. You can also just pick any

Invite the parents to
stay for prayer instead
of just dropping off
their students.

rveekend and host your orvn post-
Mass gathering. Get to knorv the
parents on a personal level and
allorv them to see and talk rvith
one another, as rvell.

lnvite parents to class
Do you organize the students
into groups or centers to com-
plete their rvork? Periodically
invite the parents to come in to
help lead these groups.

Invite the parents to stay for
prayer instead ofjust dropping
off their students. Have an as-
signment for the children to
do rvith their parents u'hile you
'uvait for the entire class to ar-
rive. Give the parents handouts
to follorv along with the prayer
and thank them for staying. You
can also invite them to pick up
their kids a little early so they
can join the class for closing
prayer.
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Keep extendinE
invitations

The invitations don't have to stop
here. Share the pravers and devo-
tions the students are learning in
class. Invite the parents to pray
them at home rvith theirchildren.
Send home discussion questions
to guide conversations betn'een
parents and their kids. Invite the
parents to read articles or rvatch
inspirational Catholic YouTube
videos related to vu'hat the stu-
dents are learning in class.

Make this your motto rvhen it
cornes to evangelizing parents:
invite, invite, int,ite. Eventually
they may experience an encoun-
ter rvith Christ that transforrns
their lives.
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